
Did Someone Say NEW 60's and 70's Music? -
Salvation Rock Music Company Releases Long
Awaited Debut Album
There is a new Indie label out of OC
which is reaching back to the 60's & 70's
for it's sound.

LAGUNA BEACH, CA, USA, January 19,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Salvation
Rock Music Company has released its
flagship self-titled debut album. The
profile of SRMC is 60's & 70's folk and
rock style music with compelling lyrical
messages of salvation.  Mixing original
compositions with re-arranged traditional
gospels, the goal of the label is to
present the gospel message through
music and to have a some fun in the
process; hence, the Beatles cover of "A
Taste of Honey".

Prior to this, SRMC had released
material under various artist strictly as
publishing efforts but now it has now
teamed up with
singer/songwriter/producer Michael Paul
Scally ("America's in Trouble" from
Michael Paul Scally's "America" album, Salvation Rock Music Company 2012) so the publishing side
and the recording side are now both under one roof.

The Album

Filled with a very diverse mix of both electric and folk rock the album touches on a variety of styles.
Two of the five original tracks, "Awakening" and the "Great Escape" (which flow together), are epic
rock type instrumentals with tympani drums, brass and an orchestra make for a truly powerful and
dynamic listening experience.  Meanwhile the opening song "The Old Rugged Cross" sang by Edwina
Scally is an ethereal track and takes you away. There is also a kid's effort, "God Will Make a Way" and
some new teen singers featured on "I've Got Your Number" to balance the album out.  Future SRMC
albums will involve new singers and songwriters making each album unique and different.  

Moving forward the label is currently building a ground-up studio in Orange County, CA where it will
produce both music and video.

http://www.einpresswire.com


The album can now be found on iTunes, Amazon, Spotify, Groove Music as well as all other major
retailers.

Licensing inquiries please go to: http://www.salvationrock.com/licensing.html

Media inquiries please go to: http://www.salvationrock.com/media-relations.html |
http://www.salvationrock.com/home.html

Find us on:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/salvationrockmusic/
Twitter: @salvationrockco
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZOzTsGNQc_FGv9vJ7vDQ01Rpo671l4CB
G+: https://plus.google.com/117580629775742037885

For media inquiries please contact: salvationstudio1@gmail.com

Media Inquiries
Salvation Rock Music Company
email us here
Email
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